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Chemistry. - "P1'essu1'e- and ternpemture-cofj"jicients, volume- and 
lteat-eJfects in biva1,iant systems." By P. H. J. HOENEN, S.J. 
(Oommunieated by Prof. SCHREINEl\1AKEHS.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of Sept. 27, 1919). 

In a previous communieation 1) we developed a general law (of 
whlch the so-ealled BRAl'N'S law is a partieular case) glving arelation 
between the pressure- and temperature-coefficients of the solubility -
of several solid substanees, with which a solvent is saturated, and 
the heat of solntlOn and voltllne incl'ease accompanying the solution 
of these substances. In the pl'esent communication we shall attempt 
to find a similar l'elation tor al'bitl'ary bival'Ïant systems. 

1. Hete1'o,qeneous Equilibl'ia. 

1. With 12 eomponents we have a bivariant system In the Hsual 
sense of the term, wben there are 12 coexisting phases. In this case 
thére are two independent variables, e.g., pressUl'e and temperatUl'e. 
We ean, howevel', even when there al'e fewer tiran 12 phases present, 
retain only these two as independent variables, if we snbject all 
variatiol1s in the system to the eondition that the composition of 
the whole remains constant. Then, no matter how many phases we 
have, pI'ovided the number is not mOJ'e than 12, presslll'e and tern
perature alone J'emain the independent variables. 

There must thus be arelation among all the systems. Sneh 
systems diffel' gt'eatly from bi\'al'Ïant systems in the ol'dillary sense 
of the term, i.e. fl'om systems with 12 phases, in that in the latter 
case the composition of the phases is separately independent of the 
romposition of the system as a whoie. This is not the case with the 
systems which at'e only "bival'iant wlth constant total romposition." 

WE' shall ilillstl'ate the above by a consideration ofthe equilibrium 
eqnations. We assume thai we have 12 components in I phases. 

Let tlle composition of the phases be as follows: ' 

1 Rt phase: 
2nd 

" 

lth 
" Xt, yt, Zt,···· 

1) See lhe preceding communication in these Proceedings. 

." 
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Tbe composition of each phuse is given in tèmls' ~f the absolnte 
quantity in mols of each component. Betwecn thest' qnantities the 
following relations subsist : 

111 1 + a:~ + ..... .vI = X I 

Yl + y, + " .. ' Yt = Y ! 
ZI + Z, + . . .. Zt = S ~ 
. . . . . . . . . 

. . . . (1) 

The number of eql1ations in (1) is n The quantities X, y, S . .. , 
which determine the total composition, are to be considered Jonstant. 

If we represent the Ç-functions of the separate phases by Zl,Z" ... Zt, 
tbe equilibrium conditions are: 

az, _ aZ1 = 0 àZ3 _ aZ1 = 0 
;). ~ :l. ~ , ••••• 
VIII, VIII 1 Villa VIII 1 

dZi aZ1 ---=0; 
a.'lJi a.'lJ 1 

az, _ aZ1 = 0 az. _ aZ1 = 0 
dy, àYl ay. aYl ' ..... 

aZt aZI ---=0; 
ayt àYl 

. . (2) 

. . . . . 
The number of equations (2) is n (/-1). 
With regal'd to the fOl'm of these equations it may be noted that 

the expl'essions on tbe left are homogeneous functions of degl'ee 0 with 
respect to the val'iables Xl> y" .... , and are thus only dependent on the 

ratios of these yariables to eaeb other (e.g., YI , ZI, etc.) and not 
'V 1 ,'V 1 

on the absolute values. Besides pand T we have therefore only 
I (n-1) unknowns or variables, sin ce in eaeh phase there are only 
n-1 ratios which de!el'mine the eomposition. 

lf l = n, we have n (n-1) equahons (2) with 12 (n-1) unknowns 
(besides pand T). For given val lies of pand T the composition 
is thus completely detel'mined by these eql1ations and is thlls in
dependent of the total composition X, Y, .... Eql1ations (1) sel've 
only fOl' the calculation of tile absolute vallles of x" etc. 

If 1< n, we have fewel' eqnations (2) than nnlmowns which 
determine the composition of each phase. In this case fOl' the eal
cuJation of tbe composition of the phases we must make use of the 
equations (1), so that the composition of eaeh· phase is dependent 
on the total composition. 

We have, howe"el', al ways a sufficient num bel' of equations fol' 
the calcnlation of the composition of eaeh phase fol' a given value 
of pand T, for we have n + n (1-1) = nl equations in nl unlUlown 
quantities Xp y" ... X" y" ... in which pand T can be consldered 
as the independent variables. 

35* 
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We iJII '"Cl" !iH~!·i:"f(jl:;". illll<,pendyntly oft.Q..e~num bel' of phases, provided 
l < n, a "b;nu'i:un !" ,",<,nI wrifh co"nstaIlt total composition". , , .. ,. 

t ~ .. ,.. 
~ .... f I ~ I 

2. We sbá,(' now investigate for a bival'iant system consisting of 
n compoMnts in l phases (l < n) a relation between the pl'essUl'e
and temperature-coefficients for the transition, of the components from 
one phase to another, and the heat effects and volume changes which 
accompany this transition. 

The composition of the different phases may be l'epresented as 
before. The s-function of the system is l'epresented by Z, the enti·opy 
by H, and the volume by v: For the sepat'ate phases these quan

tities are represented by 2" Hl' VI' etc. 
We have then: 

Z = Zj + Z, ..... + Zl. 
V= VI + V2 ••••• + Vl. 
R= III + H, ..... + Hl. 

These quantities are given as functions of pand Tand also of 
.'1.:1> Yu .... , X" Y2 •... , etc. in which pand T are the only iJlde
pendent variables. With regard to notation, the following may be 
remarked. Partial differentiafion with respect to one independént 
variabie, the othel' independent variabIe alone being kept constant, 
(Le., in a state of equilibrium), is indicated by a stt'oke above the 
differential coefficient; partial diffel'entiation with respect to one 
variabie, all other val'Ïables being considered constant, Cin this case 
heterogeneolls equilibl'ium is not necessal'iJy pt'esent) is indicated by 
the absence of the stroke. 

We can establish the desil'ed relations by the method described 
in a previolls communication fol' all analogous case. We differentiate 
the equations (2) parti~lI.r, first with respect to p, and th en with 
respect to T. Aftel' multiplication by suitably chosen factors the 
equations are added together. The following, ho wever, is a shOt,ter 
and, in my opinion, a more elegant method. 

We begin with the simple, purely analytical equation : 

a'z a~z 

al'ap = apO"T' 
This may be wriften: 

av aH· a v aR 
a 1'= - ap or al' + op = 0 . . . , , (3) 
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and 

avd 
aH aHl aH, aHI 
ap = ap + ap + ... ap 

As now for a given phase (k) 

since 

we bave also 

aVk aRk _ 0 
al' + ap - I 

aVk a'Zk aHk' a'Zk 
al' = oTa and -a- = - a aT' 'P ,p 'P 

av aR 
-a +-a =0. 

l' P 
If . we add (4) and (5) and take (3) into considel'ation, we have 

as a ['esul t : 

\

(6) 

a v (a,IJI) aH (ay l ) a v (ay,) aH(ay,) · .. ·+ayl al' +aYl ap +aY2 à1' +ay, dp + ... =0 I 

From equations (1) we have also 

a,v l a.v, ax, a.Vl 

al' = - al' -- al" .. - aT 

aXl ,a.v, a.v. a.vI 
ap = - ap - op ... - ap I 

Similar expressions may be deduced fol' the qllantities Yl' etc, 
On substitllting these expressions in (6) we obtain: 

(a v _ a V) ox, + (aH _,aH)äx, + 
oro, arol aT ax, a,v

I 
op '.. 

(
av av)oy, (aH aH)aY2 =0 .... + ay, -,aYI aT + ay, - aYl ap -I- .... 

, oV av ( , 
In th is equation tbe expl'ession a- - -a ' which is the same as 

x, .'Il) 

a v, avl ) 
--- repl'esents the volume illcrement associated with the ax, o,v

I 
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transition of one mol of the compollent (,V) from an infinitely large 
quantity of the th'st phase into an infimtely lal~e quantity of the second 
phase, the variables p, T, and the othel' components remaining conshmt, 
This \'olume increase may be denoted by Vx12 , The expression 
aH aH '-, 
~ - ~ reprebents the heat abso1'bed in the same operanon divided 
U,'l:2 vtV 1 

hy T. This heat effect maJ be denoted by Qx12' For the correspond
ing diffel'ences fOl' the othel' phases and components analogous 
syrnbols:rnay be used, We have now: 

a,'I1. Qr12 0.'11. a.v. Q.:r13 a.v. 
VX12aT+Tap+ VX13aT+Tap + .... 

. . (7) 
ay. Q'i12 0Y. ' + . ". V:y12 ~ + - ~ + " ' = O. uT T up 

This is one of the relations which it was Olll' object to establish, 
From (6) ottJer 1-1 sirnilar relations may be derived, in which the 
pressure and tempe1'atul'e coefficients of the components of one of 
the l-1 ottJer phases do not OCCUI', We obtain othe1' less symme
trical relations, when we eIiminate fOl' the one component the coef
ficients for one of the phases,' for a second component its coefficients 
for anothel' phase, lf a component is absent in one of the phases, 
ttJe corresponding coefficients vanish. 

N ote 1. If one of the phases consists of all_ the components, and 
the other phases are all pure components, th en we have tlle case 
for which in the pl'evious communication the "generalised BRAUN'S 

law" was established. If these conditions al'e intl'odnced into equa
tion (6), an expl'ession of this law results, The vel'ifi('ation of this 
may be left to tbe reader. 

Note IJ. If there al'e n components in n phases, the heat effects 
and the volume increments occurring in (7) have values which are 
independent of the total composition. When the numbel' of ph as es 
is less than n, that is, when the equilibrium is merely "bival'iant 
with constant total composition" then the values al'e functions of the 
total composition. 

Note lIJ. In our discussion we have nowhere made use of any 
explicit relation connecting Z with the composition. The results are 
therefol'e valid also in the case of l'eacting components. 

Note IV. The line of argument adopted leads to a similar 
fOl'mula in the case of homogeneous equilibl'ia. Tbis wi\l be dis('ussed 
in a future communieation. 

Katwijk a. d. Rijn, August 1919, 


